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Achilles vn ln
vulnerable in every
jmrl of the Ixxly
toe lilt heel. The
myth nint Hint lie

a rendered invul-
nerable by being
lipped In the rher
Styx in Infancy, the
ncei by wiiicn lie

iv yn v v whs held being
W the only art

r I WV not submerged
nd there-

forev ',i.,.w retain- -

ling Its nior-lt- iLM weak-Mie-

. --f- -a .. T Uvcryone

3fess - hat some
weak snot
in his phy-

sical oipnin'n ml thnt weak spot is the
invariable attacking itolnt of tliaoflse

' to nmn is stronger than thai weakest
spot in him We see grout robust look-
ing men ho down like ninepins, at a

' touch rf distaic, anil wonder at it. It
is timph the uoiiihI hi the weak spot,

',the wilnir ible heel of Achilles
k It isth. office of Dr Pierce's Golden
' Medical I)iscorn to build up the wenk
' plai i to htreiiRthfii the weak organs of

the IxxU It does this on Nature's own
plan ol nourishment Proper foal prop-erl- v

asMiml itcd makes a weak man
strong Hut the man is only an aggre-
gation of part that the strong man
.'van strength "f all parts, heart, lungs.

cr. ncnes, etc "Golden Medical
Discovery " put mlo Nature's hands the
niaicmi iy which tne stomacu Is

Istrrngthcncil, the blood purified, the
,ncnes nourished, the lungs vitalized. It
.makes the weak strong and the sick well.
It contains no alcohol or other intoxicant.

' Mr K j McKnight of Caitt, Wlllumtbure
Co R C wrltea ' hail bctn trouble. I nidi
ilirnmatlmn fiT Iwclrc jrcara ao tail it llmca I

ViMlM tlot Irai'f mv lfl I waa Im.llv rHnnlM.
Trlt many doctor and two of llicm cave Die
nn to die Nout of them did me much good,

iTIie pains In mv Imck hips and Ires (and at
tlmraln my head would neatly kill me My
apptme wnH very iau j iook live routes 01 me

t'liolden Medlial liiacovery' and four vials of'r.ll.f. and ln..lv mv ltt la trrwwf-. -- - -- .....- &vw

fPublic Stock Sale!

'1 here will be a iniblicsalcof nivcii--
Ftire stock of hortvs, marcs, colta oiul
V mules at the

Chelsea Stock Yards

TUESDAY, JULY 2?,
1901.

The following described property will
.be sold;

35 brood marcs nml colts.
2o young mares and geldings

Fi to U years old.
61) odd head of young imilod

l1 to 1 years old.

TERMS OF SALE.
SI'dT CASH or notes paynMic sic

"'inllis from date with approved security

James Q. Meh.In,
it Alluwo. InU. Tor

STOCK BRANDS
Not occupying more epneo than

itbo first following will be inserted
it 85.00 per year. Tho verdict ol
pen owning large or email tienle

b mat ti pays to nuveruso me
oranda.

j v UUAV,
10 Mdrs Nurtliwcsi or Vlnltu.

J O ltnnite on l'aw.
l'uw Creak.

Cuttle of this brand
sold only for ship-
ment.

100 reward or
of itaullDf

Ills brand

n. n. TAYLon,
l'ostonicr Vlnlta.I.T.

j, JT Smooth tropin
iDUD.r.Rnu crop
and split In thr
rlirlit.

Someeattla In
farlom othertrinJi Amatki,

Kange on Io.
entt crrek, font
miles s. a. of VI- -
nll.at

B. II. Y6BR,
Vlnlta, I. T.

riras Li and
iOi. ltanao

Sitt'la oftlila Trr$TOfcjjW

frl00 reward .uMl .'. MJ .

r, ittstlng
iJ.l.branil.
mm

lalf W. H. NOBLES,
priiia, Kan.

IIo.jp tsnd ssme.

In
Kangehesd
iiKorutE,i;,

uoau

each ear P
WH. HOWELL,
Falrland, lnd. Tor,

Koine hattf

HSSS1 1.7.
tide. Mark. ero
and spill Is
right. unUei
slops In left.

Itange sontb-wea- t
of blue

Jacket, 1, T.

II A DO IS IT & MlLKOttD,
1 O. Vtnlts. I. T.

I'uit'irrs on Itock
t'retk. noar Adntr
Iluuiliunrtersaroat
farm, at Ml lury
t'ro.ilnjr of (JablnCa Urrek.

cows
Hard prlncl-pall- y

J)n rijlbt Mp and sldo near biek.
EO

Isi-Ji- Ur 31 Rl A - ITWin
--- " If 9

lt tal'y brand' d with on loft shoulder
lo (fl Isou tUlil side. ioungfroattlai,,,,,,

fried under hslf rop right uiiuumJerMtl"1"
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rcstoniro Vllpjli. Xuil..yi
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ASLEEP IN

Were Hundreds of Homo- -

seekers Awaiting tho

Opening.

LONG VIGIL KEPT

In Sloic Patience, by ThoBe ivlm

AwHited Their 0iportuiiitv
Register, and Prolectud

Their PosiiionB in Line by

Meaetiree.

Special toTho Chieftain.
El Reno, July 11, 1001.

Throughout ilio long hours of
lat-- t night, hundreds of men end
women Blood patieniiy in line
awaiting (he opening of the six
registration cilices In thin city this
morning. A force of twenty five
otetks were installed in the differ-
ent booths, busily preparing for
the first day' rigistration and the
thoroughness of their work was
evidenced when the doors were
thrown open this morning, and
the awaiting throng was disposed
of at the rate of GOO an hour.

Very little disorder occurred,
The lines at the different booths
co opt rated in ejecting any inter-
lopers who altemrted to break in,
when the olllces were opened this
morning. At Ihe commencement
of their long vigil last night, each
line elected a captain, who pinned
a piece of paper on each one, with
(he number of ll.eir position in the
line.

The land (lice officials issued a

notice this morning recognising
tho tight of Ihe numbered ontB to
their positions. A threatened
clash willi tiiR thousands who
ewarmed tut of their tents and
other abiding placer ibis morning
was lliuu averted, with only a few

impromptu fights. Throughout
the dajy the Jruwil was swell) by
tbuueandtt who swarmed in. from!
the surrounding countiy or packed
the ten trains that arrive here
dally.

It is expected that 50,000 will
register in this city.The eurround-in- g

country is dotted with hun-
dreds of tente, while many otlierb
are camped in the vehicles in
which they arrived. A large per-
centage of the homeecekers are
women, and one of the marked
features of the "opening" is the
gallant way in which they have
been treated by their stronger
companions

The intense heat caused a great
deal of suffering, which wan stoic
ally endured. Several of the
women were threateped with pros-tratlo-

and were, by common
consent, allowed to leave tho lino
for a breathing spell, their places
being jealously guarded, during
their absence.

When darkness camo, hundreds
were still in lino beforo the booths,
and preparations were made by
many to pump pn their positions.
Drawing by lottery will cornmepce
July 2'J.li. The lottery echerao
inaugurated by the government
has prevented any of the wild
scenes attending previous open.
Ings, and the speedy arrest of sev-
eral, who were discovered at-

tempting fraud this morning, baa
had a quieting effect upon the
grer.t throng.

INTRUDERS FILE

Suit Against tie Cherokee Nation lor
Recognition of Alleged Rights.

A suit was filed in tho United
States court Wednesday afternoon
by Austa T. Richardson et al, vs
'Chief Juf)ngton and the persons

composing tho Cherokee nation."
The plaintiffs named are thirty- -

three In number, and are "In
truders," who claim the rights of
Oberokeee, and who petition the
court to recognize their claiinB to
an entia) interest In the tribal
lands, with the ndian.

looks1Tg"forgrass.

Kansas, City Cattle Dealers Turn To.
ward This Country.

A, tn wbb rectived by
qiilef Puffinglon Friday after
noon from N- - Uouthitt, general
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racino rauroao, inqiuting ll cattle
could bo shipped to the grazing
lands in the Cherokenatloii,irom

eTgltMed market aTKadlasOity.
IJJMMy w8 sent staling, (bat

im,u 'U.sJkrJ!XWpt, It
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LINE, land contiguous to the overstocked
market, as reports from Oklaho-
ma are to tho efiVcl thai Ihe grass
In that territory, is nearly burned
up. The blighting touch of the
drought, has extended over n
troraendout) area, destroying tho
grass throughout Missouri and
Kansas, and has resulted in thou
sands of cattle bring dumped
on a surfeited market. Twenty,
three thousand head were received
at Kansas City, Wednesday and
Thursday. Tho ultimate result
on the panicky market cannot be
foretold, hut Unless relief IsBpec'd
ily obtained, serious losses are
sure to result.

WATER PILGRIMAGE

Made to Vlnlta Dally by Railroad
Alen.

The purity and liealthfuiness of
the Vlnlta artesian water is being
recognized in other quarters. Ev-

ery afternoon an engine and water
car arrive over the Frisco from
Afton to obtain a supply of the
crystal fluid for the uss. of Ihe men
engaged on Ihe new "cut otT" be
tween Afton and Miami A pipe
line is used to oinvey the water
from the artesian well near the
electric light plant to a lank just
east of the depot, from which they
obtain their supply. The recog-
nition of the healthful properties
of the artesian water by the rail
road company is but a continua-
tion of the flattering commenda-
tions that have been received from
many other quarters by those who
have taken of their life giving
properties.

FROM MISSOURI

Came Two Loving Hearts That Now
Beat as One.

The traditional riltles in the
course ol true love, brought Chap,
Denny and L'zzie Akerhurst from
Springfield, M , to thU city, to
escape the breakers, that pre
yentec their embarking upon the
ycoer.ain waters of matrimony.
The ilev. C. L. Urowntug, aaw
them safely launched from tho
Methodist parsonage; a few hours
lati r. Whether tho storm signals
were still up at Springfield, was
not known, when they departed
for their crhtwhile trysting place,
but then they were from Mis
souri.

ALLEGED INTRODUCER

Picked up In a Dazed Condition by
Marsha) LeUbetter.

John Foreman, a Cherokee, was
picked up by Marshal Ledbotter
last week while wandering around
in a partially demented condition.

It was reported that tho man
was suffering from the effects of a
drug that had been administered
to him for criminal purposes.

After his arrest,, it was discov-
ered that Deputy Paden Tolbert
bad a warrant for bis arrest for
dispensing liquor, and ho was
locked up in the city jail,

A further investigation of tho
mqn's pondition will be mage.

GAS EXPLOSION

At Reno's (Jroccry Painfully. Injures
Robert Riddle.

Tho collection of some gases In a
stove at Zoiio's grocery resulted In un
explosion list Saturday that Indicted
some fevcro burns on lllobort Riddle,
a clerk In that establishment. The
ktovo In used to barbecue beef, and
tbc 11 ro having burned low In it, Rid-
dle at tempted to start a uluio by blow.
Inc on tho dylnir embers. A terrltlc
exploslcn 1 in in oil lately followed, that
shattered the Iron doon and sent a
sheet of thine Into his face, Inflicting
severo Injury. The painful burns
wore nt once dressed, bu(, tlip uufor
tunitto victim U still Bulferlnt; t'roatly
from hU Injurlo.

More Title Talk.
W. M. Ferrell, of Windsor.Mo,,

who has intereslB in and about
Muecogee, I. T., was in St. Louis
last wft k. Speaking of the great
demand for Indian lands, ant) the
general talk of sales In large
tracts, Mr. Ferr.ell said; The
public need take no stock In such
reports. The Creek Indians have
not yet received their deeds of

and until they aro in-

vested with Individual titles by
tbo government, they pan neither
soli nor lease lnlr lands, Having
received thdr deeds they may
lease their holdings, but cannot
lydl farSflvo yoara without the ap-
proval $L tho secretary of (be In

trt.r."f Thi provision of law re
femMby Mr. Ferrell la found
In fieotloi; 7'wf tbo act of congress

INDIAN EXHIBIT

Will Bo Obtained for fho St,

Louis World's Fair

In 1903.

PLANS BEING MADE

To Commence tho Collection of a

Creditable Exhibit of Terri-

torial Industries, and Govern-

ment Aid Will bo Enlisted to

Meet tho Expense

In the colossal preparations that
are being made to enlist the Inter-
est of tho states and foreign na-

tions in tho World's Fair, to be
held in St. L'luis in 1003, tho In
dian Territory has not been over
looked, and plans aro being ma
lured to get an exhibit from this
intoreating country. A letter was
received by Attorney Luman F.
Parkor Friday from his father,
L. F. Parker, general solicitor fur
the Frisco railroad, and ono of the
Missouri commissioners Jo tho
fair, Inquiring as to who wero tho
beat parties in the several section
of the territory to promote the col-

lection of an exhibit. Whilo Mr'.

Parker will have no direct con-

nection with the proposed Indian
exhibit, he is greatly interested in
tho territory, and will assist in an
effort to obtain a portion of tbo
nationul government's appropria-
tion of 85,000,000, for the display
of territorial industries. The mat-
ter will bo referred to the Terri-
torial Press Association who have
already had tho question of an
exhibit of Indian industries under
consideration. Tho Frivco rail
road, whose interests are large in
this section will also co operate
to promote a proper display of the
resources of the garden territory.

The aid of the national govern-
ment U praotioally asscrrd, and
the aucceati ol the proper txploita-tio- n

of tho tremendous resources
and advan'nges of this country
will be willi tho citizens of the ter-

ritory.
The coming fair will bo the

most gigantio undertaking of the
kind lhat has e7er been attempted
in the blttory of tho world. All
peoples and all nations will be
represented, and an exhibit from
this practically unknown country
could be made to rival any in at-

tractiveness. It is a splendid op-

portunity to exhibit our resources
and dispel the fallacies lhat "till
exist as to this country. There
are many who still associate Ibe
Indian Territory with the lurid
border days, which in a measure
affects desirable immigration here.
This is a most opportune timo to
commence the enlightenment of
the country at large on our splen-
did opportunities and Bocial status.

Those having the matter in
hand are perfectly equipped to
build up a most creditable display,
and the of our citi-

zens generally should be goner
ously extended.

FULLY VER I RED

Was Identity of Uody Pound Near
Welch Last Week.

The body of the man, who was
reported killed, by a Kaly freight
near. Welch, Sunday night, was
exhumed Friday, by ordr of
fi. M. Ilallom, of this oily, and
proved, as was suspected, to be
that of Joseph Ilallom, his half
brother.

The veil of mystery surround
ing the manner in which be wet
his death, was not lifted by tbo
examination of (be body, which
was eo horribly mangled by the
train, as to hava destroyed any
evidencos of foul play. It was as-

certained, during ibe investigation,
that young Haltom was accom-panie- d

by a man who, gave his
name s 'Mesne James, Jr.," aud
who o.aimed relationship to thai
notorious bandit.

Shortly after the timo that the
tragedy ib tupposid to have oc-

curred, he appeared in the camp
of some neighboring horse tradera,
and seemed lo lie laboring under
some great excitement. His ao-tio-

exoi(ed their suBplolons, and
he was compelled to remain In
their camp, under guard, during
the night, Ho was role&eed in
the morning, and disappeared to-

ward the south, Immediatiey aft.
erward,

Whelber or not, he was directly

ftw'!IJ .' ',??' .' w-
- imrr)Hg the allotment of publio, connected with tb. death of. HaU
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fleers believe that bo knows eomo
thing about the c'lrcumatandes at
tenuing me unlnrluate man's
tragic end.

nil .... ..
ine iboi mat no money was

found on tho boc though Hal
torn lintl qulto a large amount
when bo left here Friday, a week
ago, strengthens the belief that ho
was murdered.

Other olucs, tending to establish
mat no was (he victim of foul
play, have been discovered, and
are being followed by tbe officers.

The man James, is described ns
being about 20 years of age, and
ol Slight build, und stated that Ida
ho life was in Muskogee.

An autopsy will be held on the
body, in hopes of ascertaining
definitely, how the unfortunate
man met his death.

Wo have passed tbe turn of the
year, and tho days aro growing
shorter, if not cooler.

The proposition to bridge the
streams around Vlnlta has the true
ring of business senBe in it. The
investment would pay for itself in
one year.

'Tho warning from Lnncan is
very opportune Hie th nr is full
of talk for fire protection. A lobs
of 825,000 in a town of that size
should notjiass unnoticed.

There is one advantage of tho
(. resent drought over bounteous
rains. No republican politician
has, to our knowledge, risen to ex-

plain, that the credit for it should
be given to the present benificent
administration.

A large majority of tho people
of Vltiitn are In favor of a public
artesian well, and they want it in
the moit convenient place in the
town. The bucket and pitcher
company of women and children
are interested.

Outside of the Indian Territory
tbe impression has gained cred-
ence lhat land titles can be had in
tbe Creek country. This is mis-

leading and should bo corrected.
The Creek Indians have not re- -

oeived titla to thtr allotment yet
ami eannot sell on til tbe exnlra- -

don of five ydkVs after they do r- -

oelvetltle, without, tho consent o."

tbo secretary of tbe interior.
There is every reason why the

town should own a publio artesian
well, tbe value of which would
not be limited to fire protection,
but would be a perpetual source of
usefulness. Suoh a fountain in
the center of tbe town, with facili-
ties for watering the farmers
teams, with pure fresh water,
would be a delight and a

advertisement for the
plaoe,

A hull fight scheduled to en-

lighten the citizens of South Oma-

ha yesterday, was postponed, ow-

ing to tho animals refusing to
fight. No ono ever questioned
tho intelligence of Nebraska cat
le, but the sympathy of all should

be extended to tho state's execu-
tive, and other officials of that
slate, who were disappointed by
their refusal to "mix ll," with, a
lower animal.

Turkey has settled that long
standing account with Uncle Sam-ue- l,

for the using of American
mission liousea to feed Moham-
medan bonfires. It was a com-
promise settlement, and the orig-
inal bill shrank to remnant prices
before tbo wily Turk would pro-
duce. Thero are other nations,
however,, that would give him a
clean sheet on their books at half
the price.

The fact thai the recommends.
lions of Qen. MoArlhur for tbe re
warding of brave officers were
turned down by Gen. Otis, as dls- -

closed by tho publication of the
ofiioial correspondence, is not to
be wondered at. That uniformed
politician, who kepi bimuelf locked
up in the palace at Manila during
the entiro campaign, should not
be expected to recognize qualities
in soldier?, that are eo foreign to
hie make-up- .

Aiarrlarjc ftqltu,.
A btilt for absolute dlvotcc was

lllpd by Smlo Ilarr, against Wllllum
llarr, In United States court Thurs-
day. The parties wore married Iq
this city last Soptomucr, und resldo
now In Ruby. Cruelty Is alleged as
cause of action.

West Cabin Qrldfie,
The comuiRtcp on extension of

trade) appointed by the clulmmn nr
tho commercial club visited Ul Cabin
crook wo-- t of town ' and mado
iueusuromcniH rronaratorv to maklnr?
an Cfctlmuto of tie coat of a bridge
over same. The proporod brldito will
be built on the section line north of
tho Frisco rallread brldgo. The spnn
will be 150 feet In Innuth. AL Sim
branch It will bo nccouarv to build a.

t? fuot span. The club lias not detl-.ulte- lr

determined tu erect a biltlgo at
urn point, but the preliminary steps

i

ANOTHER STORY

Of Shooting of Negroes at
Island Ford

GUNSHOT WOUNDS

Sustained by Nelson, 8how That
Others Were Engaged in the
Affair Besides Deputy Pies

Thompson as Was First Re

ported.

Tbe presence of some birdshot
imbedded in the back oi Joe Nel-

son, ono of the negro wbidky In-

troducers, who was wounded in
the affair at Island Ford several
days ago, was the first intimation
llfat was received that others be-

sides Deputy Marshal Pies
Thompson bad a hand in the shoot
ing.

The first report publl in
tho Chieftain was received from
that officer, but no mention was
made of any possemen engaging
in '.ho shooting of tbe two men.

The tell tale birdsbot however,
have developed further details
that have not been made public
heretofore. It is now acknowl-
edged that tbe negro was shot in
tho back by a load from his own
gun, and that tho man who pulled
the trigger was John Davis who
is something of an adept at tbe
game.

Why any of the particulars con
nected with the affair should have
been withheld bv a public officer
is not known, but the story that
comes from the wounded men is
not only more complete, but some
what 8uggf.atIvo.

Tbe story s told by them is,
that they made no eilort to escape
tbe oQlcers until they were fired
upon und wounded. They then
altemplAd lo ark oovtr, and
while (ordlac river Davia,
picked up a shut gun that belonged
to Nelson and shot the wounded
negro In tbo back. Deputy Pies
Thompson now acknowledges tbe
part that DaviB played, but de
nies that the negroes were fired
upon until after Nelson, in reply
to bis command to halt, had raised
his shotgun to fire.

The fact that any particulars of
the ohootlng were withheld at
lust, gives the affair an ugly as
pect, and ono demanding thorough
investigation. The publio has a
right to know the charaoter of the
men elected by officers to assist
them in tbe discharge of their du-

ties, and in a case of this kind
whother or not tbe unwritten laws
of humanity have not been abused
as well as tbe statutory.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
...A1AKES...

Beautiful Women
It adds so much to the

appearance and comfort of
both nen and wo'men.

You ran easily secure
and always have beautiful
hair,, abundant and glossy,
with comfort and cleanli
ness of the scalp by using
the old well known

Beggs' Hair R?n?u)er.
It lasts, is very econom-

ical, harmless, pure, but
sure and perfect in its re-

sults. It makes hair grow,
restores its color, stops its
fallingout or thinning, re-

moves dandruff. Guaran-
teed. For sale at drug-
gists and dealers or ad-

dress for booklet
BEGGS A1FG CO.,

...CHICAOO...
People's Drug Store

BLTJJB & WILSON,
i

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

AIkivo Mlller'a
furniture l) tore, VINITA.I. T.

ROGER - K.
Will Make
The Season of I pot

At W. ll.' Raines' livery lam. opposite V.
S. court hour. Vinito, Indiau Territory.

Service fee $10.00 to insure llvini? cult.
payable when volt U foaled, or when the
mart ja disposed of or removed from the
neighborhood.

Pasture ti 00 per month Will fexd
grain if desired, at reasonable rates.

'etilirrre uiniflift r ni -- ?.

v"vevvivTk1o--i-- v

uo prices Talk
j If so, We are In the Ring.

Have You Seen Our Bargain Counter?
Here are the Prices:

ACL 7c LAWNS 5c
ALL ioc 7'ylC
ALL i2c ' ioc
ALL "15c nc.....t.

Wc have a few

ACTTTa
Shirt Waists, Wrappers,

HATS nt

OOaST!
skirts at

in DCD -- T2X.TT TTOi"T TTTI

Gents' summer underwent nt n linrrr.iin fntc'S
, dress shirts 60c grade for 45c: 75c grStlc 65c. t

Remember our grocery line is fresh and new. S
I Produce talks like money. s

Telephone

WAB I FN A
V'Va,'U'tiyf4vV a'Va.

iiniiiiiiMir::iir:isaMiiii.-iaiiiiaa-:

WATCH REPAIRING!
ENGRAVING!

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL.

PROMPTLY DONE.
i2af
5M When Mmim any work In
--rn ilono, call ahk See inc.

I'lnt and complicated watch repairing a specialty.
MOTTO-N-ot the chcapcit but tht UE3T work at all tlracj.

August Schliecker,
South WlUon St. Jeweler and Optician.

mwewi&wiMitMAMvamm

Maryland Casualty Company

No. 190.

HEALTH INSURANCE POLICY.

Gives the

For Least

Hence "Acme" of

It pays $25 for C2 wcoka tvith nny of
iouovring

Typhus Fever Varioloid
Typlioia Fever Measles
Sculet Fever Hrysipelas
Ilralu Fever Peritonitis
Yellow Pever Smallpox
Acute Bronchitis Tetanus
Pleuruy Cbickcupox
Cerebro Spin'nien'gitis Apoplexy
Acute BtiUo Carditis Mumps
Congestion the Drain Typhilitis

LADIES'

Ladies' Under

HeslDarfk

Cholera
--Diphtheria
Appendicitis

Cholera

TER,

Nation.

Most Protection

Collection

Perfection.

whon'ill

If permanently or paralyzed, $2,500. v
Annual Promium $10, loss than day. Propor-

tionately promiums for smaller benofits.

Policy

Joseph p Scoff, general figfeftL.

VINITA,

Omybr Uacuy, O. Haw,

LAMTAt
tSAVW

Oldest and Strongest

IP.ll,

rfBj5

-- v

gaas Clly, St.

gtvii
u

KUIirs tat.
P

Belts and

lll CAM
-

the above Hoes that you want

aisonscs : ,
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